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April 11, 2019 

Dear Regional Championship Participants, 

I would like to welcome gymnasts, friends and fans to the Region One Gymnastics Championships.  
Brown’s Gymnastics is very proud to host this special event at the South Point Hotel and Casino. We are 
looking forward to a great competition.  There are approximately 1100 Level 8 through 10 gymnasts from 
Arizona, Nevada, Northern California, Southern California and Utah competing this weekend. 
Congratulations to all of the gymnasts that have qualified to this Regional Competition! 

Brown’s Gymnastics would appreciate your help making sure that we get invited back to this great venue 
again in the future. There are some things that you can do to help. Please make sure that your children do 
gymnastics in the exhibit hall only! No tumbling in the hallways or jumping on the beds. Please refrain 
from decorating your hotel room doors. South Point will be charging a cleaning fee for any rooms that are 
decorated.  Children should never be unaccompanied in the hotel. When going to and from the 
competition, please use the hallway by the guest elevators that take you directly to the exhibit hall. There is 
no need to go through the casino. Please follow the hotel curfew of 9:00 PM on Thursday and 10:00 PM on 
Friday and Saturday nights for all children under 21 years of age. 

In the past, every host hotel we have ever used has bragged about the great behavior and discipline 
exhibited by our young gymnasts. Let’s show the South Point what incredible kids we have involved in the 
sport of gymnastics. There will be numerous college coaches that will be watching the meet looking for 
prospective team members as well as casting directors for shows. They will also be guests of the hotel and I 
am sure that you would like your kids to make a great impression on them as well! 

Please have fun in a safe and respectful manner. 

Sincerely, 

Dayna Waroe 
Brown’s Las Vegas


